OMANU REBUS CLUB
NOVEMBER 2021 NEWSLETTER
President: Graeme Wilson Ph: 5742392 (02102019998)
Secretary: Rose Coutts Ph: 5742232

Treasurer: Adrienne Wilson Ph: 5742392

Website: www.rebus-omanu.nz
Next Meeting: 11 November 9.30 am at, Omanu Golf Club, 98 Matapihi Road, Mt Maunganui
Please try to arrive by 9.05 am in order to pay for morning tea, to purchase raffle tickets, if you so
wish, and to socialise.
Everyone will need to wear a mask when entering the Golf Club. This may be taken off once seated.
Also everyone will need to either use the QR Code or sign in manually.
Welcome:

President - Graeme Wilson

Speakers:

Anne Vickers and Sue Rawson – te reo pronunciation

Vote of Thanks:

Graeme Wilson

Apologies:

Thank you for apologies received for the last meeting.

Visitors:

We appreciate you bringing visitors to the meeting. If you are bringing a visitor please
would you kindly phone Margaret Clark 5420548 or Johanne Henry 5749910.
Thank you.

Deadline for Apologies:
Unless there is an emergency or illness, please ring Margaret Clark 5420548
or Johanne Henry 5749910 before 6 pm on the Monday preceding the monthly meeting. Note: If you
forget to apologise we will ask you to pay the $7 for that meeting, as the club has to pay for the number
submitted on Tuesday morning! So please make sure that if you can’t come to our meeting that your
apology is with Margaret or Johanne before 6pm on the Monday night before the meeting!
A Reminder: Please contact Rose Coutts 5742232 (email: coutts.jim-rose@xtra.co.nz) or Margaret
Clark 5420548 (email: historynutmarg@hotmail.com) for any changes to your contact details. If you
are no longer using a landline please let Rose know your mobile phone number.
Ice Breakers: We are always on the lookout for members to give Icebreakers. If you would like to give an
Icebreaker (a talk of approximately 5 minutes) please put your name on the list on the reception table.
___________________________________________________________________________________
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President’s Corner
Hi there
Hope you are all keeping fit and well.
This month’s planned speakers have raised some questions amongst a few members.
Speakers are selected each month for their entertainment, quality of presentation, genre and educational
value.
We aim to mix them up to make it appealing and worth your while to come along.
We steer away from political issues, religious discussion and not too many health lectures.
This month we are looking at the unique culture we have in New Zealand.
I know some people shy away from acceptance of the recent increase in the use of te reo in aspects of our
media. That’s a personal matter and we all respect your views.
At our November meeting we are trying to understand and improve the pronunciation of the words regularly
used in our daily language. Nothing more.
I would ask you to ponder this and treat it as a fun educational experience.
December’s entertainment will be the Oceanside Music Group who will return to give us some great music.
Please wear a mask when you come into the building. You can take it off when you are in the Golf
Club’s meeting room. You are also welcome to leave it on if you feel uncomfortable without it.
There is no prescribed social distancing.
Regards
Graeme Wilson

Almoner’s Report:
A report will be given at the meeting.

Maggie Thomson 5744592

Yours in friendship Maggie Thomson, Almoner
Birthday Coffee Morning:
Sue Rawson 5722011
November birthdays: ...Anne Bourke; Jack McIntyre; Martin Tyrell; Edna Hooper; Rick Elliott; Margaret
Houghton; Anne Woolley; Gerry Woolley. We wish each one of you a very Happy Birthday and would
love to see you at Pacifica, Tara Road on Thursday 25 November at 10 am. Everyone is welcome.
Knitters and Friends:

Mavis Davidson 5753897

As usual our group will meet at 1 McDowell Street at 10 am on Wednesday 3 November. Even if you
are not a knitter, just come along for a chat and morning tea. Plenty of parking inside. Please phone Mavis
on 5753897 if you would like to join us.
Music Group:

Kirsten Jorgensen 5740250

The music group will meet on Wednesday 3 November at 1.30pm at Shirley Lee’s home, 3 Fahey
Avenue, Mt Maunganui. For apologies please phone Shirley on 5753777.
History Group:

Margaret Houghton 5755256

The history group meeting will be held at the home of Mavis Davidson, 1 McDowell Street, Mt
Maunganui, on Tuesday 2 November at 9.30 am. Please phone Mavis on 5753897 with any apologies.
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Travel Group:

Fay Lauder 5725000

It’s getting near the end of the year already, so we have decided for our last Travel Group meeting we will
meet for a Pre-Christmas Lunch at Rainbar, 30 Gravatt Road, Papamoa on Thursday 25 November at
12.30 pm. Can I please have names of anyone interested in joining us by 22 November so that I can
confirm numbers with the restaurant. Thank you. (email : flauder@kinect.co.nz)
Computer Capers:

Margaret Beckwith 0210477641

No computer capers this month.
RSA Film:

Margaret Beckwith 0210477641
Monday 29 November at 1.30pm a film is shown in the
Gallipoli Room at the RSA Mount Maunganui. You can enjoy
lunch in Munroe’s Restaurant beforehand if you wish. The film
that will be showing is “Calendar Girls”.

Walking Group

Fern Twidle 5752857

Our monthly walk will be on Wednesday 17 November at 10 am. Please meet opposite Dixie Browns on
Marine Parade. This outing is about an easy walk, companionship and coffee at Dixie Browns. In fact you
need not even walk, just wait for the walkers inside Dixie Browns. Just tell the staff member you are
looking for the table booked for Fern. The walk is never cancelled. If the weather is inclement, then we
simply have coffee and a chat at Dixie Browns.
Wine and Dine Group:

Margaret Overington 5749465

This month we will meet at Lone Star Restaurant, 41 The Strand, Tauranga on Thursday 18 November
at 6pm. Come and join us for an enjoyable evening, good company and lots of laughter. Please put your
name on the list provided at the November meeting. (Email: margaret.overington@gmail.com).
NOVEMBER DIARY
Every Monday

1 pm

Bowls

Club Mt Maunganui

Every Tuesday

1 pm

Golf Croquet

Club Mt Maunganui

Tuesday 2

9.30 am

History

1 McDowell Street, Mt Maunganui

Wednesday 3

10.00 am

Knitters and Friends

1 McDowell Street, Mt Maunganui

Wednesday 3

1.30 pm

Music

3 Fahey Avenue, Mt Maunganui

Thursday 11

9.30 am

REBUS MEETING

Omanu Golf Club, 98 Matapihi Road

Wednesday 17

10 am

Walking Group

Dixie Browns, Marine Parade the Mount

Thursday 18

6 pm

Wine & Dine Group

Lone Star Restaurant, 41 The Strand,
Tauranga

Saturday 20

Newsletter deadline

Wednesday 24

Tba

Outing

Papamoa Garden Circle Outing

Thursday 25

10 am

Birthday Morning Tea

Pacifica Cafe, Tara Road, Papamoa

Thursday 25

12.30 pm

Travel Group

Lunch at the Rainbar, 30 Gravatt Road,
Papamoa

Sunday 28

12.30 pm

Christmas Lunch

Daniel’s in the Park, Memorial Park

Monday 29

1.30 pm

RSA Film

RSA Gallipoli Room “Calendar Girls”
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Please refer to group details for further information
____________________________________________________________________________________
ANYTHING YOU WISH TO HAVE IN THE NEWSLETTERS PLEASE SEND TO ADRIENNE WILSON AT:
graemewilson254@gmail.com or phone 5742392. Thank you for being so prompt with your newsletter
items. Please note: The deadline for newsletter entries is the 20th of each month.
NB: Payments for club outings and subs can be made direct to the Club’s bank account –
03-1547-0010549-00. Please put your name and the outing in the reference and particulars fields
Don’t forget to buy a raffle ticket as you enter the Golf Club
at our monthly meetings. $2 a ticket or 3 for $5. Thank you.

Rebus Inc. Chronicles: We would like to draw members’ attention to the Rebus Inc Chronicles which can
be accessed on the website. www.rebus.nz There is very interesting reading in these publications.
OMANU REBUS CLUB OUTINGS
November
Wednesday 24th Papamoa Garden Circle Outing to Matamata. Those who have put their
names down need to pay $50 per person to Adrienne either to Omanu’s bank account 03-1547-001054900 or direct to the Garden Circle to 06-0556-0005712-00 by the end of October. Those going will be notified
of the details about the trip.
Christmas Luncheon
Sunday 28th November, 12.30 pm at Daniel’s in the Park, Memorial Park,
Tauranga. Price of $37.00 per head includes a raffle ticket in a wonderful Christmas Hamper. The price of
$37 is the cost of just the meal and the club is subsidising the remainder of the costs including the venue
hire fee and the cost of the hamper prize.
Theatre Outing
“Swingers” a 16th Avenue Theatre production for the Christmas season with a
warning “adult comedy”! Cost $23.50 per person.
Ralph, Archie and George have been golf buddies for donkeys’ years and now they’re retired and spending more time
th
than ever on the course and in the 19 hole. Their long-suffering “golf widows” have had enough! The girls want to
enjoy their golden and years and put some spice back into their lives. George has to accept he is no longer the Sean
Connery of the Happy Valley Golf Club. His golf-widow, wife Flo enjoys nothing better than going to bed with a good
book, while George is banished to another room because he snores.
Archie may struggle to keep up with the pace wife Pam sets in the boudoir, but at least he and George acknowledge
the “happy wife, happy life” principle. Bombastic Ralph, on the other hand, has yet to learn that lesson. When wife
Mabel wants to join the other gals for a salsa class, Ralph puts his foot down – and Mabel leaves.
Golf then is really just a vehicle for this chip shot out of the old rocky relationship bunker? Can these old timers get
their marriages out of the bunker? Who will win the battle of the sexes? Will the game drive a wedge between them?
Is there sex after 65? This play is for both lovers and haters of the gentleman’s game!

Anyone interested in going to see this play please choose which date suits you best and indicate this on the
list at the meeting. The dates chosen (Friday 26th November, Wednesday 8th, Thursday 9th or Friday 10th
December) reflect that Jim and I will be away at the beginning of December. We want to go and hope that
you will join us!
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